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LUMBER TARIFF

PLAN REJECTED

Flight o Time
(Medford and Jackson County

History from the Piles of The
. Mall Tribune of 20 and 10 Kearf

Ago.)

Today
By Artbur Brisbane

Five Million Morons Know

First You Go Long, Then

Short.
Crime Stamped on the

Body,

THE shrinkan in values since the stock market crash In 1929,

so great, that in recent monthB no statistician has had
the heart to announce it. Astronomical, rather than mathemat-

ical, Is the way J. B. Keynes expresses it.
It occurs to us, another shrinkage has been suffered, which,
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to our knowledge, has never been mentioned. Tet in actual

loss, to the human race, w'e wonder if this total, is not greater MICHIGAN SCHOOLBOY LIKES PANCAKES.

than the total in dollars and cents f

We refer to the loss in good
the qualities of human friendliness- -

TE may be unduly pessimistic but it does seem to the

present writer, that since this depression started, the

growth in ill will, suspicion and unfriendliness, in every-da- y

human intercourse, has increased
One finds it on all sides.

contacts so much, for the depression like all catastrophies, has

tended to bind the family and
But in the outside world so to speak, the relations between

men as men, rather than as individuals. In this realm we should

say the stock of good will has suffered a far greater fall from
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Geese that lost their fortunes
in stock gambling Know now
some of the things that are
done to them, when they land
in the "street called straight."

Mr. Mat Brush, who knows,
really hates to think, and could
not beer to relate what happens
to "the little people," that de-

cide to get rich quick, via the
ticker. '

The senate investigation
shows how it is done.

First the big fellows unload
the watered, or entirely worth-- 1

less slocks, at prices climbing
higher and higher, as the gamb-

ling fover rises. Tens of mil-

lions of shares in one company,
any number that the moron

public will absorb.
Then, when speculating Igno-

ramuses ar loaded up with stock,
then gentlemen What know what must
happen, sell "short,' 'and, as ther
made money unloading, as prices

the bull market of 1929, than U.

The most striking evidence
even though the fireworks have
has not been in the candidates that hardy perennial, the pro-

fessional mud slinger, we have always had with us.

The change, we have observed is in the people, the appal-

ling numbers so willing to fall for this malicious poison, so

rcadv to believe the WORST of their followman,
Too bad. Perhaps it would

member!

It's easy enough to b happy,
When life goes by Ilk a smile.
But the man worth while
Is the men who un emlle,
When everything goe
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Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Parry

One thing the economic cycles don't
ohange, la the depravity of the bean-fr-y

coffee, which now, a in more
proiperoua dayi, Is beyond the power (

of worda to accurately depict. Ita i

Z'ZT?1? .'bony VJK
created by caating a hunk of coal into
tut fiutemnc u. ;

A mean. If lie atrlck waa perpe-
trated last Wedneaday night on the
Lane county branch of the Tea Con-

servation League, at Eugene. A horde
of candldatea captured the meeting,
and transformed It Into an Im-

promptu bragging contest, about
themselves.

FAITH WEAKENS AGAIN
(Jackson, Wyo., Courier)

I, the undorslgner have travel-
led around a quite a bit and Had
a Respect for what ladles and
girls said, Because I thought that

man could believe what they
said. But as I waa deceived the
ether night by some I hare got
another opinion now. And I
would not believe those who
stung me now on a Blblea oath.

It still continue to rain aa if alt
the farmera had their hay down.

An Oakland lady I suing a morle
ejuten for 1100,000, for the alleged
theft of her huebAnd. Value of hus-

band!, on the hoof, is similar to the
worth of cow. The latter ar worth
little or nothing. In th paatur, but
always $110 If killed by a southbound

went up, so they make more, golngl?1' d11"- ,&ve 0IM daT when h

The saddest feature of this collapse in friendliness, is that
it is unnecessary. Under present conditions the collapse of

fortunes can't be prevented, but with a different attitude of

mind, the collapse in friendships

Choose the Best Ability
Available '

'T'lTE necessity of securing the best ability in publia office
available in the approaching election, is brought into sharp

relief, by an analysis of our tax problem- -

Our present tax bill, federal, stale and local, equals 22

of the average family's income. On the basis of the material
wealth of 1931, the tax burden on the average person is $100

per year.
One third of this tax burden is imposed by the federal

government. Two thirds by the state and local governments.
Regarding the federal tax, more than two thirds 6f it is

devoted to veteran relief, the army and navy, and interest on

the public debt. These taxes can't be materially reduced, for
the obligation is fixed.

A much smaller proportion of the state and local debt is

Eight children out of 833 exanv
Ined, a representative of the Mlchl-

'"n tuberculosis association Informs

to hav child,
hood tubrculo
sia. In another
achool th cap-tai- n

of the'school's basket-
ball team, altho
he had a nega-
tive history and
waa In apparent
health, waa
found suffering
with early adult

tuberculosis and waa lateen out of
athletics and put in bed In a tu
berculosla sanatorium. Besldea bas
ketball this bov. 18 veara old. 6BA
lnchea tall, 173 pounda. had various

' ch1 and helped
upport hi slater and hU fotr

mother, m this lame chooi the
tuberculin akin testa of 364 pupils
gave 81 positive reactions (4S boya.
36 girls); these were and
besldea the basketball captain 10
other boya and three girls were
found to have childhood tubercu-
losis, and three boys and one girl
were recorded aa suspect.

The eight puplla with childhood
tuberculosis (which would have es-

caped recognition If these routine
tuberculin teste had not been made)
were asked to keep a written list of
their food for a month. One boy
turned In a record of 231 pancakes,

had only aeven. Besides that his
montns dietary list Included 14S
slice of bread, four biscuit, eight
crackers. 34 glaase of milk. 59 cups
of coffee, four piece of cak. four
piece of candy, one serving of
frankfurter, two of fish, two of
liver, on of boUed meat, two of
chicken, 84 of potatoes, alz cookies,
on apple, on banana, two oranges.
10 servings of cabbage, one tanger-
ine ,. . butter. Jelly, cheese.

My friend of the tuberculosis as-
sociation say thla boy waa 18 yeara
old, 63 Inches tall and weighed 131

pounds, and thinks the diet the boy
subsists on la suited quite obviously
for hardened adult digestion.

Eicept the coffee, which I believe
hould not be given to children

under 16 year of age, I fan to agree
that the menu Is In any way diffi-
cult to digest, and I think it Is a
pretty and adequate
diet, aa diets go these days. Some
greens and some eggs might hav
made It almost perfect.

Several Items mentioned by th
boy, auch aa applesauce, kraut,

No mind can expand and contract
at the same time. The merchandis-

ing mind must concentrate, contract,
fix It gaze on the article offered,
make decision in minute detail. The
advertising mind must expand, soar,
call upon th atara, the rainbow, the
Milky Way and Shakespeare for Ideas
and comparisons.

If It were not ao, Jesse Straus
would not pay young Mr. Collin, hla

advertising manager, aa much money
as would hir a President of the
United States.

Many a business has been ruined
because of foolish belief that adver-

tising genius la not worth what It
costa. "TO CONVINCE OTHERS" is
th advertising man' job and It 1

hard on.

Million that have nothing else to
sav will resume daylight aavlng to
day when the clock set ahead one
hour In many places.

This annual ceremony la meanlng-lea- a

thla year for million that can
make no profltabl use of their time.
Solemn advice about the value of
time, our only REAL possession,
seems aimless, when a man has no
work.

- -
Former Governor Smith captures

Connecticut, In the race for the Dem-

ocratic nomination. Governor Roose
velt, whose friends think the nomi-

nation Is already his, replies to a

questioner: "I am a wet. and I have
said so. Thst Is all I am willing to
say on that Just now." Just how
wet. moist, soaked or dripping. Gov
ernor Roosevelt wilt not say.

It la Interesting that In our pres
ent situation, with seven or eight
mlltons Idle, the government shy by
two thousand million dollars of a

budget balance, and Industry dislo-

cated, the national election may turn
on the right of an American to have,
or not have, a gla of beer.

Central Point
CENTRAL POINT. Ore., prll 35

Special! Mrs Frank Tavlor of
Chlco Calif., arrived Prlday tor a

v.. - , .

K,r ..,, .., ... .nd h h
'

band owned and operated a takery
" the John Roe barber shop build-- 1

BY

(Continued irom rag One.)

to 8 a provision to change th tariff
with respect to Import from coun-
tries whose currency has depreci-
ated.

Two Republican Keye of New

Hampshire and LaFolltt of Wis-

consin voted against all tariff ltm.
Th Tot (gainst lumber, 10 to 8,

follows: For Republicans. Smoot,
Watson, Reed. Shortrldge, Bingham,
Thomas, Jones and Metcalf: Dece-

lerate, none. Against Republicans,
Keyes and LaFollette; Democrat,
Harrison, Qeorg Walsh, Berkley,
Conally. Oore. boatman and Hun,

HaHon withholds Vote.
The votes against shingle wa 10

to 7, and showed the same lineup a

against lumber, except that Senator
Watson did not vote on thl.

The vote against a tariff on log
showed the same lineup as on lum-

ber. The wood pulp duty wa
11 to 6.

The committee's action disposed of
th urlff controversy for the time
being, but Senator Jone (R,,
Wash.) gave notice that the battle
for forest products Import taxes
would be carried to the senate floor.
Votes will be had In the senate on
all th tariff Items.

1

Oregon Weather.
Unsettled and col tonight and

Tuesday, probably with showers or
snow hurries in mountain; mod-
erate changeable winds offshore.

FREDERICK

STEIWER
For Reelection

UNITED STATES

SENATOR)
fs Seeking

Nomination at Primary on
May 20, 1932,

Republican Party Ticfee
(

Ho has been true to Oregon
farmers, lumbermen, stockmen,
veterans, fisheries and all other

vital Interests of the state.

His Record Insures
Continued Faithful Servk)

for OREGON
Paid Adv., Out,Pacific Rutldlnn, Portland. Orftrnn

Watch Your
Kidneys

Don't Neglect Kidney and
Bladder Irregularities

If bothered with bladder Ir-

regularities, getting up at night
and nagging backache, heed
promptly these symptoms.
They may warn of some dis-
ordered kidney or bladder con-
dition. For 50 years grateful
user have relied upon Docm's
Pills. Praised the country over.

B soia oy all druggists.

Poaiv's

WILLARD
HOTEL

KLAMATH FALLS
OREGON

lit alODUU.N A1RT. ROOMS
OR COM-

BINATION. CENTRALLY
LOCATED. FIREPROOF
CONSTRUCTION. O R 1 L L F.

IN CONNECTION.

W Invite tour Patronage
Rate tt&o Vp

WILLARD HOTEL
1 aa Sua Hlaaiatk rail

al rkpit ttrr.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

April 35, 1022
'Tr. nrni TilMd&Vl

Parnta and dollar chasing blamed
for way th young ioia are acuua,
by Baltimore proiesaor.

Creosote, ether, nicotine and ly
found ln analysis of local imporieu
wniaxey.

Delayed aprlng holds up farm work

ln state, Salem report.

Warm weather arrive with th
mercury reaching 79.

Russia gets note from America de.

cllnlng another loan.

Male style show given by Craters
at meeting.

Local schools observe birthday of
General Grant,

TWENTY YEARS AO j TODAY

Aplrl 35, 1913

(It waa Thursday)
Blue Ledge railroad, establishment

of a cutlery factory, and county fair
horse races three vital matte ra be
fore Commerolal club director.

Supreme court holds Jackson coun
ty has no right to make It own
laws.

Mayor Canon proclaims a "clean
up day."

Medford to be "terminal of Hill
line," aaya Portland dispatch.

Whistling Post on Espee near Foot
oreek to be named "Colvlg" ln honor
of Judge Colvlg.

News that local National Guard
may be called for service on Mexican
border excites the regiment.

Gold Hill
GOLD HILL, Ore.. April 38. (Spe-

cial) Mrs. George Hammersley and
children, Jeanne and Bill, of Rogue
River were here Wednesday evening.
guests of friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Wlgle of Port-
land arrived here Sunday to visit
their daughter, Mrs. S. E. Dungey,
and family and Frank Fink.

Mrs. B. A. Roaa calledsln Medford
April 19.

Mr. and Mr. Claude Shaver of
Grants Pass were her as guests of
Mr. Delia Shaver Tuesday.

Miss Eva Coy, teacher at Roseburg,
wa the week-en- d guest of her moth
er, Mrs. Susie Coy.

George Iverson of Medford was a
business caller here last week.

Misses Opal Hayea and Zelda
Smith, accompanied by their Instruc
tor, Mis Albertlna Hankey, entered
the typing contest at Medford April
loth.'

Mrs. Alva Cook was the guest of
relatives at Medford 8unday.

Mra. Floyd Lance Is rapidly recov
ering from a heart attack. She Is
now with her mother, Mr. R. E.
Cook, after being at the Sacred
hoepltal a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hayes trans.
acted business at Roseburg Monday.

Mrs. Tom Smith spent Sunday
here after being at the bedside of
her son, Jerry, for a week.

Bill Hammersley of Rogu River
spent Thursday here, with friends
and relatives.

Miss Bertha Coy attended to busi
ness affairs at Medford Saturday.

Mra. H. D. Reed waa In Medford
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Lively of Port.
land are spending this week with Mr.
and Mrs. j. w. Lively here.

Bill Hammersley had dental work
done ln Aahland Tuesday.

Mra. Merrltt Merrlman visited her
mother. Mra. Matlda Cole, at Grants
Pass Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ramsey of
tuamatn rails spent the week end
here with Mrs. Minnie Eddlnga.

Maxine cook received a badly
sprained knee while playing last week.

J. A. Prime was taken to the Ash.
land hospital Wednesday on account
of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lewis and family
and Mrs. B. A. Ross picnicked at
Ramsey Canyon Sunday.

High school bsseball team started
practicing recently and expect to
play several games soon. Th town
team haa alao started practice.

Seniors are practicing on their
claas play, to be given May 30. en
titled "At the Sign of th. Pewter."

Many school students practiced last
week for the Jackson county trsck
meet at Medlord April 33.

Mrs. R. E. Blsnkenburg was a busl-ne-

caller ln Medford and Jackson-
ville Tue.day.

Mra. George Hammersley will en-
tertain the sewing club her. Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pearsall, who
have been llvlnlg at the auto park
for some time, moved Into the c. J.
Shorb horn recently.

Central Pt. Grange
Issues Resolutions

Offering Sympathy
CENTRAL POINT. Ore, April 35

(Spl.) Resolutions expressing sym- - i

pathy to their families, and the!
lose realized by Central Point Orange.
were adopted by the organization,
of which Charles Lange and Mrs
Lulu Strohmeter were members.

Mr. Lange. In his quiet manner.
waa a worker in the Orange ana
a rriena or eacn member.

An accomplished musician. Mra
Strohmeler contributed of her many
talents for the pleasure of others,
for whom she so willingly worked.

W. C. T. U. Rummag sale. Odd-
fellows' Block opposite Oroceterta.
Sixth St, Friday and Saturday, April

STOP USING SODA!

BAD FOR STOMACH
Much soda disturbs digestion, tat

sour stomach and gas. Adlerlka la
far better. One d,se will rid you of
bowel polecms which cause ga and
had aleep. Heath Dtuf Star.

wntribW'to th7iucce'of hu.fe'l- - Moreover the total tax

not conforming to Instructions. Ad
Mall Tribune.

pickled beet, dumplings, ar of
value, though not readily measured.
Probably It is the 331 pancake that
staggers my friend of the tubercu
losis association.

Pancake may not be a easy for
a neurotic. Introspective valotudln
arian to eat aa some prepared foods.
But I have carried on extensive re-

searches and X am convinced that
a couple atack of pancake, with
plenty of butter and syrup on, are
preferable, from th health stand
point, to a coupl of eggs for break'
faat, I am not at aU facetious
about thla. I do really believe the
prejudlo against pancake 1 aa
groundless aa la th prejudice against
fried foods In general. Of course
If you don't Ilk pancake. It la Just
as well not to eat em. But for
goodnesa sake, don't try to Impose
your morbid notion on ua well folk
who like 'em.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

What, Balzac Said ltr
'You will be Interested to know

that you are not the first to ecout
the common cold.

Answer lnclosea a cup
ping from page 684 of Baleac'a
work, th story entitled "Th Com-

mission In Lunacy." The paasage
marked Is thl. "Next day Popinot
had an attack of coryza, a com-

plaint which Is not dangerous, and
generally known by the absurd and
Inadequate name of a cold in the
head." Le'me aee. Balzao flourished
anterior to Ben Franklin, didn't he7

Call th t'sher.
Please advise me how to get re-

lief from sweaty feet. M. L. A.
Answer Waah. dry and paint the

aole and the apace between the
toe with a aolution of on ounce
of formaldehyde (standard liquor)
In three ounces ofwater. Let thla
dry before putting on stockings. Re-

peat this each alternate day for
three times.

Stomach Ulcer.
I want to thank you for list Of

foods for on with stomach ulcer
or hyperacidity. I had alway be-
lieved that coarse food wa better
for me. But by ualng your list
a a general guide I have found
complet relief from my trouble,
whatever It was. Mrs. H. O. H.

Answer Olad to aend the same
suggestions to any one troubled
with hyperacidity, heartburn, or a
claim of peptic ulcer. Write your
own request, mention your trouble.
Inclose stamped envelope bearing
your addresa. No clipping will suf
fice,

(Copyright John T. Dill Co.)

Reevca and St. John of Little Apple-gat- e.

Carl Boswell of Central Point,
Junior In vocational education at
Oregon State College, waa pledged
April 9 to Scabbord and Blade,' na-
tional military honor aoclety, at
the annual military ball.

Miss Itha Mornlngstar, who haa
been employed In Portland th past
year, haa returned ' home.

After spending th winter In San
Francisco with her daughter. Mr.
A. W. Shearer of Porks, Wash, stop-
ped over for a brief visit with Mia
Mary A. Wee and Mr. Laura Cran.

Mr. and Mr. O. W. Tripp and
son of near Alameda. Calif., are re-

cent arrivals, occupying the Serber
realdence.

Miae Jeanett Trill, daughter of
Attorney W. O. Trill of Medford,
was a week-en- d guest of Miss Eliza-

beth Fleischer.
Bobby Hoagland spent th week-

end at Ashland with hla grandpar-
ents. Mr, and Mra. Joe Hoagland.

O. D. Tucker and family are mov-

ing thl week Into the Sanford Rich-

ardson residence, recently vacated
by C. Flnley and family. The Pin-le-

are moving to the property re-

cently purchased from W. Duncan.
This residence wa remodeled thru-ou- t.

Mrs. Jones, mother of Edward
Jonee of west Central Point, has
been quite lit tor two weeks, and
la still In a weak condition.

Mrs. E. L. Merrltt. who contracted
flu a few weeks ago, which developed
Into bronchial pneumonia, la now
considered out of danger. Her dau
ghters, Mrs. John Still of Trail and
and Mra. Grace Cearly of Prospect
arrived during the week to be with
their mother.

Mrs. Elenore Amee of Wenatchee.
Wash, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hay.
waa badly burned a short time ago.

Dr. and Mra. O. Ward Davis of
Salem arrived Saturday at the Jesse
Richardson home. Dr. Davie returned
to Salem Sunday and Mrs. Davis
and children win remain for an ex-

tended visit.
H. E. C. ladle will be entertained

at Mr. Arden Tyrell' May 4 at
her West Side horn near Jackson-
ville at 3:30 p.m.

Miss Flora Collins of the nurse'
training class at Sacred Heart hos-

pital, recently underwent an ope-

ration for appendicitis, and has been
removed to her father at Modoc
for a rest and recovery.

A Joint meeting of District No.

13. Odd Pellowa and Rebekahs. will
he held In the I. O O. F. hall April

A banquet will be served t
nl Program will follow

All vljUtlnir memhera are Invited '

to attend.
Mr. Warren Patterson and sister,

M1 Jenett. are confined to their

ln honor of members having birth
day during April. May and June.
A good attendance Is desired.

"JTZ
INAUGURATE STEAMER

CCDUtPC IID PDt IIMDIA
gLiiiiiL ui uvLVitiuin

te . April 35-- iapi

with about 180 paaeengera aboard
the stern wheel steamer Cndin left
for The Dalles saturdav, inauxurat- -

' combination fre.ght and pas- -

senerr service between Portland and
Upper Columbia mat point.

government is slightly in excess of four billions, while the total
tax requirement for state and local governments is nearly ten
billions.

will, in kindliness, in tolerance,

appallingly.
Not in the realm of intimate

tme friends, closer together.

S. Steel, for example.
lies in the political campaig- n-
not really stnrted. The change

help if more of ns would re

could be.

requirement for the national

KILLS

PORTLAND, Or, April 35. (AP)
Zona Hart. IS. and William

18, both of Portland, were
fatally Injured when their automo-
bile sldeswiped another car and
then turned over on the Mt. Hood
loop highway near Oreeham late
Sunday. Charles Welsh. 17. Portland,
third occupant of th car, escaped
with minor Injuries.

Several persona attracted, by th
crash eitrlcated the, thre from the
car. The girl waa carried to a
nearby bouse, but died before medi-
cal aid could b given her. Vender,
vort waa rushed to a Portland hos-

pital, but died oon afterward.

fanner Set No Price.
THE DAU.Sk), Ore. April 3J.

With th spring opening dat of th..m '7 1.a month away, no price has been set
by canner on thla teaecm catch
fishermen ar talking of
mon .1,11. camera sav thi FW .li
not w .i cent.

short of th market, as price d- -
cllne.

However, it must b remembered
that short stock selling 1 as legal
a buying. He whoo know price
will go down, and Mil to buy and
deliver, at a cheaper price, has
broken no law.

And, incidentally, the gee will

begin gambling again, as foolishly as
ever, when money becomes more

plentiful,

Those that ask "How can mn be
so foolls,h?" Dr. Leon f. Whitney,
secretary of th Bugnlt 8oolty of
America, supplies interesting Infor
mation. Ther ar in this country,
say he, five million feeble minded

human beings, Th nation' greatest
problem come from th "border lln
morons."

It might b possible, aa civilisation

progresses, to eliminate at least th
orlmlnal element among th moron

class, for Professor Hooton, teacher
of anthropology at Harvard, aayt
every criminal has stamped on hi
body th sort of crime to which he
Incline. Th statement Is made att
ar examining 16,000 criminal, and
comparing them with 3000 average,
normal human beings.

The criminal Inclined to bootleg
ging will be Interested to know that
he differ from hi fellow criminal
of similar racial origin.

Th first degree murderer stands
apart from other orlmlnal: "Older,
heavier, taller, bigger cheated, leas
hair on th head, more on th body,
hair atralght rather than curly. They
hav narrower foreheads, longer, nar-

rower noses."

All Intereetlng, but many a man
famous In history, with his monu-
ment and nam secure, might have
been almost any kind of orlmlnal.
had condition surrounding him been

different, Crlm 1 misdirected en-

ergy, combined with Ignorance, pov-

erty and dlaease.
When John Huh, looking at th

drunkard In th gutter, aald "But
for th grace of Ood, there lie John
Hues," he told a great deal about
crime.

e
If crime were atamped on the body

In babyhood, humanity could toon
be made by aimple op-

erations to prevent the perpetuation
of the criminal type.

Probably capital punlahmenl, ap
plied for slight offenses during past
centurlea. has don much to keep
down crime, horrible as such punish-
ment haa been.

And undoubtedly what w call phi-

lanthropy, keeping allv specimen
that would die If nauer had her way,
baa Increased the number of th un-

fit.
s -

Mr. Walter Hovig, wiio work for
th three able young Straus brother.
Jesse, Percy and Herbert, say: "Ten
years from now there will be so ad-

vertising agencle. Ther win be

merchandising agenclea with depart-
ment of advertising, etc"

Mr. Hovlng, It I Mid. know, mor
about merhandlslng man Napoleon
knew about cannon, but he mis- -

taken about advertising. Human -.

fort specialised. Builder will nev.r,
eliminate architect and merchandla

department will not eliminate ad- -

rtim
It take. on. kind of m.rcantll. g.

nlu to select now what th people
wiu want rxt tall. It take a dif.
ferent sort of to irn.f.r .

.from th head of th advertising man
to th mlndi of ten tuition people

," ht they must Buy

lhl u rn.rch.ndis, man oXf.i.

IT IS this ten billions which is most easily susceptible to re- -

duction through economy. And the first step in such econ-

omy Is the elimination of inefficiency, in the public service, the
utilization of the best business ability that the market affords.

We hope the people of Jackson County will think of this
when they go to the polls on May 20th. For the more one

studies this tax problem, the more apparent It becomes, that
tax reduction, like charity, must begin at home.

Help the Home Owner

'T'HE government has helped the bankers and the railroads,
through the Finance Reconstruction measure. It has

helped the farmers through the Farm Board and Farm Land
banks- - But it has not yet done anything for the home owner,
although there is a bill in congress providing for such aid.-

In the opiuion of this paper, this measure should puss. The
home owner is the comer stone of this republic The more we

extend and stabilize home ownership, the sooner we will emerge
from this depression, and the more certainly will we overcome
the destructive forces of crime and violence which threaten us.

At the present time mortgages on homes are just as much
frozen assets as farm mortgages or railroad notes. We fail to
see any valid argument against the government doing at least
as much for the home owners of this country, as it has done
for the owners of the railroads and the farms.

ever
own theft

The guest enjoyed themselves
throughout th evening up to 11
o'clock when lunch waa served.
(Chanute. Kan., Tribune.) Wherein
candor and the muffled knock etroll
hand In hand.

GOODBYE. MT. STORK!
(Inraa, N. M., Recorder.)

NOTICE I wish to state that
I am the proprietor of th Ice
cream parlor and that my rs

will not be bothered In
the future with children. Dlllle
Mspea Wlldman.

Salem high school boya, because
another boy did not tak a school
fraternity seriously enough, aped the
Al Capons mob, and the offender
"waa taken for a ride." The victim
waa th recipient of a mauling that
did not land him In a hospital. He
waa up and around next day Identify-
ing the malefactors. The Incident
stirred flalsm to the roota, and great
waa th state editorial press comment
thron. Th consensus of opinion
placed th blame on the parents, with

d alaps at cigarettes, the
movies, the auto. Prohibition, and
th much abused Depression. Nobody
thought to accuse Hoover and the
"modern trend." It It the humble
and erratic opinion of your corr. that
boya ar atlll boya. and that nobody
but boya were to btam.

Karl Von der Hellrn. das hayereden
TA'elien, Saturday straffed the editor
with asparagus, eln raise himself, th
ground In.

It waa revealed bw.e Congress 1st
last week, that some of the stock
gamblers had been gambling in
slocks, and were the elder atateamen
astounded I

s t
Government statistic reveal that

genu In love are committing suicide
with more frequency than ever, when,
and If Jilted by the maiden fair. A

Jilt, or a depression, singly, ar cause
sufficient for considering a hasty
departure of thle earth, but to ar-
range th peraonal affair so both are
raging at on and th asms time,
Indicates a. tendency towards gluttony
for punishment.

'
A few of the ants that Industrious

peat to whom Solomon In hla wisdom
urged the sluggard to turn, are out
providing caviar for the robin and
other leathered ornlvart.

t
Tom Mooney, bomblst, detained

thee IS yeara In San Quentln prison,
waa denied a pardon. There la no
question of his guilt of a crlms that
killed and maimed scores. Mooney la
a typical violent agitator. In hla
opinion, everybody la wrong but him.
elf. Like many a Blatant politician

at large. Mooney claim he Is hound-
ed and harassed by th rich. He
revels in hla role of martyrdom
otherwise he would accept the parole
awaiting. Under a parole he would

."m """"J und,r Pr- -
don tun UL

ln' u "opP'ng n """I
Valandra Hotel Entertainment hour of the Wo- -

atlas Amv Johnson, dsuehter oilmen's Relief corps. May 7. will be

AMOT, China. April 35. (AP) Ad-

vice from Changchow today aald

th Chinese communist army had
occupied the city and the soldiers
were enjoying a carnival of loot-

ing which Included raids upon tht
homes of American mlssionarlea,
schools, churches and other foreign
property.

The communist raided warehouse,
store and home, th report said,
dividing th content among

Airplane observer reported that
the approaching Cantonese army
had arrived 18 mile southwest of
Changchow. , Condition her re-

mained tense.

BAKER. Ore, April U4. ,f Thomas
Teager. IS, drowned In Smith' lake
east of here let Saturday when he

nn "" o V"U him from the
cold aaiar,

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson. Is en
rout home from apendmg the win
tr with her sister. Mrs. Clara Wll
bur at Nogalea. Arizona. She will
,tolt , Ant,lr. as th. gueet
of Mrs Adams nee Dor M.irtan
formerly of Central Point.

' " " '""
been convalescing from an attack
of nu. at her daughter's home. Mrs.

Hedrtck of Medford. has re- -

'"I""1 ho h,r
The second hand .tor of Carey

WllkJO &a been sold to Me--


